The redox-sensing regulator YodB senses quinones and diamide via a thiol-disulfide switch in Bacillus subtilis.
The MarR/DUF24-type repressor YodB controls the azoreductase AzoR1, the nitroreductase YodC and the redox-sensing regulator Spx in response to quinones and diamide in Bacillus subtilis. Previously, we showed using a yodBCys6-Ala mutant that the conserved Cys6 apparently contributes to the DNA-binding activity of YodB in vivo. Here, we present data that mutation of Cys6 to Ser led to a form of the protein that was reduced in redox-sensing in response to diamide and 2-methylhydroquinone (MHQ) in vivo. DNA-binding experiments indicate that YodB is regulated by a reversible thiol-modification in response to diamide and MHQ in vitro. Redox-regulation of YodB involves Cys6-Cys101' intermolecular disulfide formation by diamide and quinones in vitro. Diagonal Western blot analyses confirm the formation of intersubunit disulfides in YodB in vivo that require the conserved Cys6 and either of the C-terminal Cys101' or Cys108' residues. This study reveals a thiol-disulfide switch model of redox-regulation for the YodB repressor to sense electrophilic compounds in vivo.